EXPLORING
®
EVERYTHING DiSC
CERTIFICATION
Experience all
that Everything
DiSC® has to offer
Learn how to take
Everything DiSC® to
the next level in your
organization AND
how you can increase
your talent and impact
Bishop House Consulting, Inc

Why Everything
DiSC ®?

What’s in it for you and your team?
Over one million people experience DiSC each and every year to help improve
the quality of their workplace and interactions with others. Whether whitecollar, blue-collar, or no-collar, Everything DiSC® can help anyone
communicate and interact more effectively with others.
DiSC helps individuals develop a broader understanding of themselves and
their relationships, explore their potential and build more effective
relationships.

Everything DiSC®…
• provides a common language to help teams understand one another
and work better together
• acts as a springboard for conversation and team building
• improves employee and workplace communication
• helps you to understand people who aren’t like you…or are too much
like you
• reduces conflict and avoids misunderstandings

www.BishopHouse.com
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Why Get Certified?

Bring DiSC® to your staff,
teams

Invest in your selfdevelopment

Build the foundational knowledge to
facilitate Everything DiSC® training
sessions, workshops, lunch-n-learns,
and small group sessions.

Investing in yourself will help you to
be a better business partner to the
organization, be more aware of
opportunities to help leaders and the
organization, and provide you with
assurance in growing your people
leadership skills.

Provide conflict resolution
tools to your leaders
Add to your toolset with deep
knowledge of styles, interactions, and
priorities and help others to learn
how to leverage understanding of
styles for more successful
interactions.

www.BishopHouse.com

Gain the credentials
Becoming a Certified Everything
DiSC Workplace® Facilitator
provides confidence and assures that
your expertise sticks with you during
your career.
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Highlights of
Certification

Cost: $2,495
Discounts available for multiple
participants from the same
organization

Overview

You will:

This online course consists of four
weekly modules followed by a final
exam. The course includes selfdirected online work that integrates a
rich media experience with activelearning exercises to help you apply
DiSC® theory and facilitation in an
engaging way.

Increase confidence and competence
in delivering Everything DiSC
Workplace® sessions in your
organization.

All self-paced content is interactive
and memorable so you have fun
while you’re learning, and our live
instructor-led sessions allow you and
your classmates to collaborate and
share best practices.

Experience first-hand the Everything
DiSC Workplace® assessment and
apply the personalized profile results
to real-world scenarios.

The weekly live facilitated sessions*
are filled with learning opportunities
and small group breakout sessions.
The course is facilitated virtually by
our professional trainers who are
with you every step of the way.

Develop experience facilitating
Everything DiSC Workplace®
Facilitation toolkit with small groups.

Learn to keep Everything DiSC® alive
within the organization by creating a
culture of DiSC® with
MyEverythingDiSC.com.
Receive the credential of Certified
Everything DiSC Workplace®
Facilitator upon successful
completion of the course.

*Attendance is required for all four
live sessions to complete the course.

www.BishopHouse.com
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Certification
Program – Weeks 1
and 2

This online certification course
is designed with your busy
schedule in mind, offering the
flexibility of self-paced
learning paired with livecollaborative sessions led by
Wiley’s DiSC® trainers.

www.BishopHouse.com

Week 1: Everything DiSC®
Basics
Experience the Everything DiSC
Workplace® assessment and learn
about each DiSC® style, DiSC priorities
and shading, and basic facilitation
materials. Discover what motivates
others and a powerful “peoplereading” activity.

Week 2: Everything DiSC® for
Facilitators
Extend your knowledge of common
traits associated with each DiSC® style
and take a closer look at how priorities
and shading are determined. Explore
supplemental reports and get
comfortable using research as a
resource for your sessions.
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Certification
Program – Weeks 3
and 4

Week 3: The Workshop – What
You Need to be Successful
Leverage your style while facilitating a
DiSC® session and navigate conflict
during a workshop. Practice
conducting workshop needs
assessments and prioritizing DiSC®
learning goals. Share best practices for
facilitation or coaching with other
professionals.

Week 4: Keeping DiSC® Alive
in the Organization
“The course speaks to people in a way that they
can use it. People are more appreciative of
using, identifying, connecting with it than just
taking it and filing it away.”

“Great course! There’s a lot of robust material
and even seasoned facilitators will find
something new”

www.BishopHouse.com

Whether you are new to
DiSC® or have worked with it
for years, you’ll increase your
confidence and competence in
delivering Everything DiSC®
and explore challenging
scenarios that can come your
way.

Learn various scenarios for keeping
DiSC® alive and allowing it to become
part of your company’s organizational
culture. Use MyEverythingDiSC.com to
extend learning into the future and
discover the broader family of
Everything DiSC® solutions available.
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The Facilitation Kits

Bishop House Kit
(optional)

The certification program requires that you have access to a Wiley
Everything DiSC® Workplace Facilitation Kit. Below is information on the
required kit as well as information on the optional Bishop House
Consulting Facilitation Kit.

Everything DiSC Workplace®
Facilitation Kit

Bishop House DiSC ®
Facilitation Kit

The program is delivered on a
secure USB Drive (thumb drive)
containing the proprietary facilitation
materials and videos.

The package includes Bishop House
Consulting’s highly successful
proprietary approach to delivering an
Everything DiSC Workplace® half-day
program which has been delivered to
hundreds of teams and groups of
employees. Customized programs for
large group or small group delivery
are also included.

The kit includes:
DiSC®

Everything
(required)

Kit

• Fully-scripted facilitation with
engaging activities and
workplace-focused video
• Leader’s guide and participant
handouts in MS Word

• PowerPoint with embedded
video
• Stand-alone, menu-driven
video
• Everything DiSC ® Workplace
Guides

Contact Us for Pricing
www.BishopHouse.com

The kit includes hard and soft copies
of:
• PowerPoint Slides
• Facilitator Notes
• Participants Handouts
• Training consulting

Contact us for Pricing
|
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Upcoming Program
Dates
“Everything DiSC Workplace Certification was
very interactive and the self-learning segments
were very memorable. I especially enjoyed
collaborating with other trainers during the
webinar sessions”

February 2018
Live sessions Fridays 2 to 3:30 pm CT
February 9, 16, 23, March 1
April/May Program #1
Live Sessions: Fridays, 9-10:30 am CT
April 27, May 4, 11, 18

April/May Program #2

Next Steps
Do you have some questions? Are
you ready to register?

Send us an email:
leadwell@bishophouse.com

Call us: (518) 885-9064

Live Sessions: Fridays, 1-2:30 pm CT
April 27, May 4, 11, 18

May/June Program
Live Sessions: Thursdays, 2-3:30 pm CT
May 31, June 7, 14, 21

July/August Program
Live Sessions: Fridays, 9-10:30 am CT
July 27, August 3, 10, 17

www.BishopHouse.com
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Learn More About
Everything DiSC

Get to Know Everything DiSC

Get to Know the Profiles

www.BishopHouse.com
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